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and an indescribable feeling of "ail
goneness, "of the extreme wretchedness
of which no one can have any idea who
has not experienced it in his own per-
son.

The voices of those around gradually
become indistinct, objects grow dim,
the breathing is oppressed, and finally
darkness closes iu, tho muscles relax,
and the sufferer passes into that myste-
rious and awo inspiring state called un-

consciousness. This lasts for a variablo
period and then tho mind gradually re-

sumes its supremacy, the patient coming
again into possession of his suspended
faculties, like one raised from tbe dead
rather than like one aroused from slum-
ber.

In its essence the act of fainting is
merely a symptom of anusmia of the
brain, with which is associated a great-
ly weakened action of the heart, both
dependent upon somo usually disagree-
able impression from without, such as
the sight of blood, an unpleasant or
very powerful odor, u sudden fright,
pain, oppressive heat of tho atmosphere,
tbo receipt of bad news, less often a
great and suddon joy, and tho like.

Young women, people in delicate
health, the nervous and sufferers from
heart disease are moro prouo to syncope
than others, yet fainting may occur in
the strongest men from the effect of
slight causes.

Were it not so familiar a sight a per-

son in a faint would fill tbe bystanders
with terror, so closely does tbe condi-
tion simulate death, but fortunately the
state is ono usually of short duration.

The patient should be placed flat on

STOLE A $10,000 OPINION.

The Widow of a Famous General Who
Needed Money to Dress Well.

Some years ogo tbo widow of a fa-

mous Union general was intimato with
the wife and daughters of a justice of

tho supreme court aud was as familiar
with their home as with her own,
which was in tbe immediate neighbor-
hood. Sho was also intimate with the
family of a prominent and popular lob-

byist, who was supposed to reproseut
Jay Gould, C. P. Huntington and other
men of large interests whenever any-
thing concerned them in congress. All
the parties are now dead, excent tho
lady in the case, whom 1 will cal. Mrs.
Smith. She was a handsome, ambitious
and frivolous woman, whose husband
committed suicide by drowning himself
in his bathtub. Sho lived a gay life
afterward, but managed to keep many
of her old friends. Knowing her lovo
of money and the fact that her income
did not keep pace with her expenses,
tho lobbyist told her that ho would givo
her $10,000 if she could get him a copy
of the opinion which tho justice was
expected to deliver iu tbe supremo
court on tbe following Monday, involv-
ing tho constitutionality of tho Thnr-ma- n

Pacific railroad law. Ho told her
that he knew the opinion was in manu-
script and believed that tbo jndgo had
it locked op iu the desk in his library.

Sunday morning, as soon as she saw
tho justico and his family si art for
church, sho went across the street,
around Thomas circle, rang tho bell ami
told tbe servant that sho wanted to look
at a book iu tho justice's library. As
sho was accustomed to go about tho.
house almost daily tbcy thought noth-
ing of it, and sho was allowed to re-

main undisturbed iu the samo room
with tho decicion for nearly two hours.
It is. supposed that she had a set of ful.--

keys, for tbo justice said tlmt thu opin-
ion was locked up in his desk and could
not have been reached otherwise. But
at any rate the lobbyist is known to
have obtained tho opinion iu advance,
and the woman was shortly i:fter ablo
to pay off somo pressing obligations. An
investigation disclosed tbo facts I havo
stated, and it seemed to bo I ho only
possible way tho opinion could have
becu obtained. Of courso tho incident
terminated relations between tho two
families, and when tho story got out
about town Mrs. Smith found it moro
comfortable tarent her Washington resi-

dence and remove to New York. Chi-

cago Record.
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What sort of start areBOYS to make money and

SM CAPTAIN'S PAY.

ME MASTER OF A BIG OCEAN STEAM

ER IS NOT A PLUTOCRAT.

rything Considered He 1 Poorly Paid.
ylso Storli'i Printed Low Wage. Given
Other Officers For Onerous Duties Pur--

: t,

Kr and Burgeon.

It is tbe general impression among
loso who do not know that the duties
ad responsibilities of tho average skip
tr of a regular liner are as many and
serous as the successful bank president
lid that in addition bis salary is just

' t large. Tbe responsibility of the one
lM about as great as the other, but when
It comes to duties the sea dog has as
rule much more to bear, while, unlike
the bank president, his salary is
final 1 as his duties are large. It may
mrprise some of the regular transat
Untie travelers to learn that their beau

, iJeal of a sea captain who in faultless
tOlrl lace goes about the deck luughjng
end chatting with the tourists, patting
tie half fare tots on tbe back and
i jffing bis cap to tbe rug clad occupants

. fit an easy steamer chair between the
tine that ho spends in bis berth, in the
cbartroom or on tbe bridge, gets little

"' more money a mouth than the detective
sergeant or the average steamboat cap
tain. In many instances Air. Gold Lace
seta less.

i Ono of the most successful lines rnn- -

between this port and Europe pays
, iJt commodoro, who has been over 20

Xtars in this particular service, 30 a
- month, or about $175. This is about $40

week. Tbe other captains in this Hue
' ate paid tho equivalent of $125 for iiO

days' labor. Any number of matter of
no fact stories have been printed with
tfco object of showing that the

of tbe great liners received in
omo cases sums ranging from $7,000

? to 812,000 per year. But such talk is
idle. There is not a single captain on

- the cccau who enjoys such an inccme.
That many of them deserve to is cuoth
r natter entirely.

" In an argument that master mariners
re well paid the point is advanced that

tho officers are fed while at sea and
fven alongside the wharf with tho best
that the market affords and at tbe

of tho steamship company. Yet
$0 per cent of these well fed gold lnces

' are married and have big families that
demand food, clothes and Thome either
'here or abroad, whether or not tho ship

lis in port. This establishment costs as
fniuch wbilo tbe master mariner is on

the bosom of old Neptune as it does
when he is playing dry cob at home for
a short period. His going or coming
adds or deducts little from tbo general
cost.

There aro few pursers on the Atlantic
who command a higher monthly salary
than 10. Tbcy must have years of ex- -

perience, a host of friends and bo "top
' sawyers," as they say at sea, to com-

mand even this iiguro. Unlike tbo
! stewards, and, in tho majority of canes,

the ships' surgeons, the purser is sel-

dom made tho recipient of a generous
Itit). jnououv seems aoio to exniuin wny
1 it is so, unless it be that tbe purser,
handling all tbe money of tho voyage,
which includes extra passage money,

I the receipts from the smoker made
through tbe chief steward, tho wine
bills from tbo tables, all amounting to
a pretty large figure, is recognized as
tbe financial end of the floating hotel
and so treated accordingly.

The smoker and its many attachments
are luxuries which tbo captain is not
permitted to enjoy, or if permitted rare-
ly indulges in. Any skipper who would
make himself a jolly good fellow in tbo
smoker would loso tho confidence of
those under bis caro as fast as a trout
taking a May fly. Not that his appear-- f

Bii( o there, would mako him any less tho
jailor, but passengers for somo reason
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you going to make In lire f Are you going 1

bo successful business men ? Or aro you

you.

Wealth, ar.d honors await yon If you
prepare yoursulf to tako them. Men

to bo paid a good salary you must make '
of SoO a week places begging for good men,
poor places, if you are worth J50 a week
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going to wear yourselves out in tho cheerless drudgery of hard labor f Half of this
depends on yourparei the other half ou

YOUNG MAN
succeed WHO ARE READY. If you want
yourself worthy of It. There aro thousands
and millions of J3 a week men beci-'in- s for
vou will get The best c imout
bis own way m the world is a cumju iu

The most celebrated practical school in

,i,.u..- - ..U ;v...fT ,..,
iiit'iiui iJiL.i;ef3 uii L.iua i. ij.i.v.
persons, mostly young men aud boys irora
ccsitions in lueworia.
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Situations promptly secured for all worthy graduates of its Business and ShorthaBd.

A Hasty Conclusion About a Woman That
Was Changed Later.

Two little girls occupied Beats to-

gether ou nn elevated train tho other
uight. Both were scantily dressed, hol-

low eyed and hungry looking. They were
unmistakably of that class known as
"cashgirls" employed in the down
town department stores, for each

tho other by a number in lieu of
ii name.

Directly opposite them sat a fashion-
ably dressed woman wbo was accom-
panied by a well groomed male escort.
Upon their entrance tho conversation of
thu little girls stopped abruptly and
tbero was something pitiful in the ear.
nestuess with which both watched every
move of i tho woman so stunuingly
gowned. Two pairs of abnormally keen
though tired oyes thoroughly investi-
gated every bit of finery iu her apparel,
from tho highest plume of her hat to
tho soft, natty shoes which incased her
shapely feet.

"Say, 76," whispered the smaller of
tho two girls, leaning toward her com-

panion, "she's a real lady, she is. You
can tell by her make up. Ain't that a
beaut of a bat, though? And look at
that diamond breastpin I Whew I I'll
bet that hat cost all of"

"Sh!" interrupted 70 in an under-
tone. "She'll hear you. " There was a
spell of silenoo as both girls leaned back
with their heads resting against the
top of tho seat. They were enjoying the
dazzling picture before them.

After glancing over a section of a
newspaper which the niau had given
her tho woman folded it up and handed
it back to him.

"Bid you get tbo tickets?" she asked.
"Yes," was tbo answer iu au indiffer-

ent tone.
"Let n;c see them."
He extracted a small envelope from

his vest pocket and banded it to her.
"By tho way, " bo remarked, "we will
have to go tonight. 1 couldn't get good
Eoats for tomoirow, aud rather than
miss it 1 took tbeso."

"Tonight?" she repeated iu a tone of
vexation. "You know well enough that
wo cun t go tonight. We have another
engagement"

"Which wo can conveniently can-

cel," ho interpolated.
"Indeed wo will not," sho retorted,

with a di tirmined stamp of her loot.
A protracted argument followed

which was not too low for the cashgirls
to learn thu drift.

"You can go to Mrs. Browu'salone,"
finally exclaimed tho man, "aud I will
take your mother to tho theater! Wo

can call for you ou our way home if
you insist on going. "

"You'll not go to tho theatt-wit- h

anybody. Yon must and will to
Mrs. Brown's with me. " Thus assert-
ing herself, sho deliberately tore tho en-

velope containing tho tickets iu minuto
parts and threw them ou tho floor.

They K ft tbo traiu at the next sta-

tion, ho with a disgusted look ou bis
face and sho with bead en et and a de-

fiant glare in her bright eyes.
Scarcely had the rustle cf her gar-

ments ceased to bo beard when 70 sago-l-

observud; "You're all off, 27. She
ain't a real lady. It's ouly her fiue duds
what makes you think so. Sho's only
an imitation, and uo clerk would take
her to a window if sbo wauted to make
a sale." Boston Herald.

The Terrapin Knew Uim.
When the late Major Mnses P. Handy

lived in Washington, lie was frequently
attending dinners at Chamberlin's. At
every dinner at all out of tho ordinary
it was Chamberlin's habit to pasa
around tbo table alive the terrapin that
(it was assumed) tho guests wero to eat
later.

Ono night, as Major Handy told the
story, when thu live terrapin were
brought in, as usual, he noticed, us bo
thought, ono of tho terrapins wagging
his head at him. At the next banquet
tho same thing happened again, and at
the next one of thu terrapin detached
himself from the rest and, crawling
across thu table to tho major's plate,
rose on his hind legs, and, resting bis
fore legs against a convenient tumbler,
he bowed three times, solemnly ; but
courteously, to the astonished and awe-

struck gin st.
Upon investigation it was discovered

that tbo terrapin bud seen the major to
frequently at Chamberlin's festal board

that ho recognized him as an old friend
and politely addressed him as such. Mr.

Chaniberlin is said to have resented this
story as a reflection ou the freshness of
his terrapin. Kansas City Journal.

Two Capital Stories.
I pass into Arlington street, where

Sheridan, sickened with his- losses at
play, kicked a man over wbo protested
that be was only tying bis shoo. "D n
you!" s'aid Sheridan. "You are always
tying your shoe!" Horace Walpole calls
it tho Ministerial street, where, Pul-- '
teuey and Lady Mary Montagu lived
and on both sides of which Sir Robert
Walpol'j had a house, where in my

youth tlio Duke of Hamilton, with a
beauty liko a god's, was often to be
seeu.

Turning into Piccadilly there is the
chariot of Lady Peel, who never missed
her daily drive with her daughter in
tlio park, and thu yelluw chariot of the
Duchess of Cleveland, with her two tall
footmen in breeches and silk stockings
aud their long canes. ShewasaJaiiy
with a philosophic turn of mind, for
when her hushimd died she asked a re-- j

lativo ctywn to tho funeral aud told him
to bring his gnu, adding, "We are old,
wo must diu, but tbe pheasants must be

shot." Sir Algernon Nest iu Nino-teentl- i

Century

A Compensating Condition.
"1 rieeeived vnu about ono thins."

murmured tbo new wife lo her hus-

band. "1 urn oiiler than 1 told you."
"Don't nr.!. lion it, my uivel 1 find

that your is fully twice as large
us 1 had supposed." Detroit Free
Press.

Don'l Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your
Life Away.

1 veil w.r.it t it tobacco using cnsilv mid
forever, lie mink; well, strong, tnnimctic,-ful-

of new life and vlsror. take the
wonder-worke- r tlmt iiinkes weak men stninir.
Miiny :iiin tin pounds in ten days.

run d. liuv from your own
dneiirM. who will iriuirnlitee.il cure. Ilookiot
imd Minipli- mailed tree. Address Sterling
licnicdv ( o., Cliiciigo or New York.

IVcmsi la liny pnrt of tlio body is t!y
liln-M-- mi l ;i neiilienlly cured by lioioi'
ointiiii-i.;. f ie Miveivigii remedy for nil ilchi-lie-

of the skin. ,

Cur-tha- eouirh with Sliiloir- - Cure, The
ii.li ( lire, liclioves ( roup promptly.

One million bottles sulci list yenr. 411 iIiimw

fur 'ilrl. .Sold bv Keiillr.rk & to.

courses.
bend for free catalogue a beauttrul

will he saiirnriaeri t.i leurn in hnw short n
, may do nun. Auaress as qdovc (mention

CLEMENT U. GAINES,

CASH

RIZES
As follows :

IN FARMING,"
Published by tbo X Kv. YoiiK Tkii.i:nk.

Second Edition.
32 Pr.ges, iS by 12 -2 Inches.

A review of Iho advances
anil improvements made in tho loading
branches of funn imlustiy during the
last half century.

Special articles by the besl agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life, study.

Illustrations of oh! fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical informa-
tion.

A valuable aid to fanners who do.
sire, to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting ami ilstruetive
ONLY 15 CENTS A COPY, by mail.

Send your order to

THE ENTERPRISE,
Barrc, Yt.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

The Oifel Guide to the

Klondike Country
And the (iobl Fields of Alaska.

Retail Price, $1.00.
Intently int rewt'nu imd Ktiktly niithcntic. The

RPtiuil i'.pTii'iivK of mlinTH uiiii tlnlr in ii veliiiiH
dinrnvcrh'H nf i. The infof.ii itiuii cor.tuiih'il in
lhin ImpoU Ii:ih lieen oujipfully pivpuivd (ruin the
ir.nat iclkibh' unurirr, ullii wi'l htj t lit: iiicaiit of ;

tlniiiainN lo fortune in tho

GOLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH.

Thr imnk 300 p iL't'H unii U ilhiNtmtcd
with3if"'l piiuu photograph, taken rpu-iull-

for din work, and uIho pwt of ofli ! il map,
Wu nUu'SolGpubliftheruf"Tho Off-

icial Gu'do to the Klondike Country;
any Othsr publications purporting to bti i

imitations.
Our CominUinnn,
S n.t .'ill it ..in- fill- fdiiir.lotn )mrh t n

fiuWh-- wi li uirt'Mrt' ouliit.

V. 15. Conkoy Company,
341-35- 1 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Ready for Agents
"Following tHe Equator"

is the title of

MARK TWAIN'S
New Book of Travel.

The story of his

JOURNEV
Around the world

tliroiiKh Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan Heard, A. B. Frnst,
B. W. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
Another Innocent Abroad

A success from the start.
Enormous sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted

fi.M ;iH for

circulars and terms. Mention paper. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,, HARTFORD CONN.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be ia E?ery Home and Library.

T5o People's lie Bistonj
Is written by Kiclit Hon. William Fwtirt Glndton,

of (ireat hritimi mul Irelund, Chester,
Kiitf.; Uhv. A. il. S;ico. (Jut'en' i'oMeno. Oxford, Kng.i
Hv. Siniuii'! h'M (lurtiss. 1). !., Chicntio Theoloaical
Sumiruiry, Chicago III.; Kev. Freiinno W. Furrnr, D.D.,
K.H.S., Ih'iui oi Ciiiitfirliury, Cainorhury, Kng.i iiev,
Elmer H.Ciipen, I).l.,Tni'ts College, Sonierville, Mass,;
llev. Frank W (junwiiuiu, 1). 1)., Armour Institute,
Chi,ftgo, 111.; Rev. lioortfo V. l'entecust, I). P., Mnrjie-hon- e

l'nshytnriiin Church, London, Hit,'.; Iiev. K. S.
MacArtlmr, U.I.)., Oiilvary Unptist Church, New York
Cily, N. V.; Kpv. Martyn Suinmei hell, D.D., Main
Ktnvit. Frf'B Baptist, Church, LnwMon, Me.; Iiev. Frank
M. Bristol, D.I)., Fir-- t Methodist Episcopal Church,
Kvanston, III.; ltev. W. T. Monro, I L.U.'Tlie Chris-
tum fonimonwenlth," London, Eng.; Iiev. Edwurd
Everett Halo, D.D., South Congregational Church,
Boston, Mass.; Kv. Joseph Agar Boot, U.U., Wcsleyan
CoIIol'o, Richmond, Em.'.; Rev. Caspar Rene Gregory,
Leipzig I'nivernity, Leipzig, Germany; Hov. Urn.
Cleuver Wilkinson, D I) , University of Chicago, Chi-
cago, III.; Rov. Snnmel Hurt, U.U., Trinity College,
Hart ford, Conn.; Rev. J. Monro Gibson, D.D., St. John's
Vood Presbylnrmn Church. London, Eng.; Rev. George

C. Lorinier, LL.l ., Tlio Temple. Mans.
IMM'lHll i;inno.N.-'- l'j pagus (n e illustra

tions, nilt edges, cloth, $1.50; half levant, $5.UUi full
levant, ifti.iH

qi'AKTO par-o- 200 e illustra-tions- .
Stylo A gilt .i, full lovant, one volume,

flfi.tHI; Stylo It two volumes, full luvant. tutted, :U.0fJj

in 10 TARTS, quarto tdzo, review questions to each, Rt in
japer covers, sewed, trimmed slight y, $J.U0 each part.
For Kale at nil bookstores mid by booksellers. For

further informal ion, write J1KNKY O. HHEPAKD,
Publisher, 21:: und J.ll Monroe biruut, Chicago, Illinois,

Wood poison
I m n in iiuM

liary Jil.OOD TOISON HrmanMl,
ourodln lfltoSidaye. You can bo treated athome fornanio prico under snme guaran-
ty. If you pivfnr tocomohoro we willenn.
tract to p.iy railroad farcanrtlnitoUillls.and

DOcharire.if we fail to cure. If you have tuken mer-cury, imllde potnHli, and still hare nolle, anilpaina, Mucous hi mouth, sore Throat,Pimples, Cupper Colored Spots. Ulcer onnny panoi 1110 uouy, jiniror hrcbrov, lullingout. It Is this Secomlury lU.OOIi TOISON
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obst-
inate cases and cliulleiicro the world for acane we cannot-cure- . This di- eane has always
ba filed the skill of t ho most eminent physi-
cians. 3()(),00O capital behind our uncondl.
tional tjunrauty. Absolute proofs sent scaled on
BPPlicatton. Address COOK KI3MKDY CO..
807 Alasauio Xeiuplo, ClilCAUO, ILJ .

Fur mh- 1v K- - A. Drown & Co.

ANCHOR LiME.
I'nili'fl Slates Mail Steamships

Sail from New York every Saturday for

Clasgov via Londonderry.
Kates fur Saloon I'assag'O

CITY !! IIO.MK, 7. other Steamers, Sol),
Seeoml Caln'li

lioiiii ,4..n. i''imi('.N.iii.&i7. ."(. ( Mlier Strs.$il."i
Sleer.-i- I'assau'e

Ivumiv? Jo..'!" ! "ti riiosiji 4..":0 it!ierSts.$-.':i.,")!-

the d liook of Tours mul fur
t!nr , aiilv to II lOMUCIiSllX

l!l!lTIIKi;st (ieueriil No. 7,
l'.ovlll! ( i I'l l'll, X, Y.

OrS. S. Il.W.I.Alih, Cordon P.lnck, Kooin 3
Havre, Yt. i'lUill

I!ov. I,. ). ASS. 1. 1)., JliimiirtT.

riltsl'iity:, l'n.: Term. In. lunula: Xi v

I.a.: New nrk. X. Y ; Washing-
ton. I i'.: San Cal. :( 'hi- -

IP.: St. I.ouis, M md
I em it. ( olnnido.

Then ave Ihou-aud-- to c tilled
x ilhin the i.ext lew month.

Atliln v till a;iil'ia!ioii- - to l'Nln Tl'fliri!"
Aiif.i n - Pa.

Vt'lir; ?. ! .! S.-l- st Ml Sin- - ii'll. Pi.
id, .l '' !. li:i ii Millet-

in; ,.ri. :f - " ' !! I. !:. In coll,- -
lii' i i. !. r !i j .

'I i K U. . lil '.s;-- : i i., Xiirsi i vineii,
'21 Maiden, .Mass.

EACH MONTH
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - $ 400.00

20 Second " " " 8100sppicfAELBicyc!6s2,OOO.GO

40 Third $ 25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00

Cash and Prizes given each month -

Total given during 12 digs. 1887, $40,800.00

the back, with no pillow or support un-

der tbe head. Thoso not in immediate
attendance should keep at a distance,
and fresh air should be admitted freely.

Tbo clothing should bo loosened about
tho neck and tbe waist, the faco should
be fauuod, and respiration should be
stimulated by flippiug a few drops of
cold water on the face aud chest. The
bare chest and arms may also be slapped
with a wet towel. Smelling salts may
be held cautiously under the nose or a
few grains of pepper blown into tho
nostrils. Any ordinary swoon should
quickly yield to those simple measures.

Youth's Companion.

COSTLY EXECUTIONS.

Bills For Killing Criminals That Were
Formerly Paid In llollaud.

Edam, iu Holland, where tho Dutch
ebceso conies from, has a museum of
local antiquities, aud among the not
least interesting of the exhibits aro tbo
accounts of tbo municipal executioners
during the eighteenth century, says the
London Chronicle. Cue of these,

by name Vogel, presents a de-

tailed bill dated Dec. 10, 1713, in which
ho sots forth a claim for (i florins for
one decapitation aud 3 florins each for a
sword aud winding sheet, with 3 florins
14 cents for a cofiin for the decapitated
ono. His charge for hanging a criminal
was also 0 florins, with the further ad-

dition of 3 florins for "cutting down
and impaling ditto." "Creaking a man
on tho wheel" was a costlier luxury
aud ran to i) florius, while for "supply-
ing nine uew lashes for scourge" the
cbargo was 27 florius.

On the whole, however, Mr. Vogel
was a moderate niau in bis charges or
the value of humau life went up a good
deal in the uext 50 years, for iu the uo
less circumstantial accounts of Johannes
Ka, presented Aug. I, 1704, we have a
charge of 12 florins for "going on board
the Hans and preparing instruments of
torture, " with a liko charge for "tor-
turing ono person. " Hut this must have
been for the lesser torturo only, as ou
Aug. 30 tlx) samo Johannes sends in a
bill for "torturing tbreo persous at 75
florins a head' -- total, florins,
while a fow days later uo less than COO

florius is charged for "banging four
persous at J50 florins each, "and for
"flogging two persons and burning a
third" ho exacts 150 florins. Clearly
considerations of economy, if not of hu-

manity, must havo tended toward tho
reform of tho criminal code in Holland.

OUht to Have Known Better.
"Hauds up!" said tbo villain with

tho low brow and the bulldog jaw.
"All right ; I'll put upmybaudo, "

replied tbo man with thiJ tall forehead
and tho palo countenance "But you
havo evidently made a mistake. I am a

"newspaper niau.
"Hero, "said the footpad, tears of

pity springing into his eyes, "is a
quarter. Don't let this ever become
known, or tho gaug'll put me back in
the amateur class." Boston Journal.

Correctly Speaking.
Mistress Your name is Maginnis,

you say. But what is your first name?
Maid Mem'!1

Mistress What is your first name-M- ary,

Bridget
Maid It's me second name ye'd be

after. That is Mary. 1 was a Maginnis
before I was a Mary, don't ye moiud?

Boston Trausoript.

In England during the sixteenth cen
tury stealing abovo tbe value of 12

pence, buruiug a haystack, killing or
Itealiug sheep, breaking a dike or
bridge, breaking a bank of a fish pond,
cutting down a tree in an orchard and
the malicious tearing or defacing of tho
garments of a person iu tho street were
all capital offenses aud were punished
as such.

The Paris theaters give away an aver-

age of 8,500 free ticket's daily.

Chimney or Hearth Money.

What you call "chimney money" is
tho same as the house tax called
"hearth money." It was established as
a means of making up the deficiency in
the revenue granted after tho restoration
to Charles II. It was repealed by I aud
II William and Mary, c. 10, but was
reimposed iu Scotland iu September,
1600, at the rate of 1s. 2d. for every
hearth. The repeal was ono of the first
boons conceded by William ou his
arrival. "History of Taxation," by
Dowell.

Navies of the World.
Tho Army aud Navy Year Book rates

the navies of the world as follows:
1, Great Britain; 2, Franco; 3, Russia;
4, Italy; 5, United Stales; 0, Germany;
7, Spain; 8, Japan; 0, Austria; 10.

Netherlands. Under present naval con-

tracts Japan in lb'JO will go to tho fifth
place, crowding down the Uuitod States
mid Germany ono point. .

Tho oldest embloni of royalty in ex- -

istence is tbo iron crown of tho Lom-

bards. The inner strip of iron, accord-

ing to tradition, was beaten out of ono

of tho nails used at the crucifixion. Its
most distinguished wearers have been
Charlemagne, Charles V and Napoleon.

'only place for tho master of their ship
' is on tho bridge or in the cbartroom.

And if they can picture hini on this
'bridL;oin oilskins and so'wester with

? tho wind and sleet and ico blustering
around him so much tbo better to tho

1 perfection of their idea of the practical
and capablo mariner.

Tbo poorest paid man iu an official
incapacity ou a great liner is probably

tbo surgeon. Somo passengers have tbe
i opinion that as the company pays tbo

ship's doctor those using him on a trip
' f aro net supposed to give liuanuial reco-

gnition to his altenton. It is true that
' uouu is obliged to, but ho should. Tho

I demand of n doctor at sea is in nowise
'I difkreut from that demand on laud.

328,000,000 Mlicle Ones Conxiiuicd Iu the
Trade Yearly In I'll 1m Country.

"Very few people outside the trade, "
said a leading wholesale dealer in hand-
kerchiefs in New York to a reporter re-

cently, "aro awaro that tbo consump-
tion of handkerchiefs throughout the
United States amounts to about 75,000
dozen daily. This means 27,375,000
dozen yearly, or 82S.500.000 inglo
handkerchiefs. To satisfy this enormous
demand tbero aro always kept in stuik
iu this city at least 350,000,000 hand-
kerchiefs. It would be extremely di.Ti-cu-

to say what such a snpi ly ;f gin ils
is worth in the aggregate, as handker-
chiefs sell at wholesale at anywhere-fro-

30 cents to 40 per dozeu, accord-
ing to quality and finish. But tho fig-

ures which 1 have given you aro not
exaggerated, and they throw a strong
light ou tho gigantic dimensions of an
important branch of tho dry goods busi-

ness.
"A comparatively small number of

handkerchiefs are manufactured in this
country, aud thoso that are made hi ro
aro mostly of the cotton and inferior
sillc variety. Tbo finest filk goods ::ro
imported principally from Japan, which
country sends us annually between

and 18,000, (!C0 'Japanese pon-

gees.' Tho best cambric articlo cr.iie.s
from Franco and Belgium, and Ih.vn
handkerchiefs come from tbo north of
Ireland and also from irt. Gall, Switzer-
land. Japanese silk handkerebii fs aro
worth from 83 to .10 per dozeu, while
tbo imported cambrics from Brussels
sell for from $ to 7 a dozen, and tho
cotton product manufactured iu Penn-
sylvania and New Ji rsey may bo had
fur 30 cents por dozen.

"Tho capital invested iu this linsi-ues- s

is immense. It may possiUy
amount to $100,000,000, but owing to
tbe fact that tho trade is distributed
nothing like accurate figures can lo
given. There arc six or fivi u firms iu
tho dry goods district which deal exclu-
sively in handkerchiefs. But only two
of tbeso houses handle tho domestic

extensively. Most of the largo
American factories arc located outside
of tbo city, but New York, as in scver-u- l

other branches of tho dry goods busi-

ness, is tho great distributing center for
the trade." Washington Star.

Life In Mars.
Mcgamicros, ns we shall call our man

of tho earth transported iu his sleep to
tho new Mars, wakes up, opens his eyes
and finds himself iu bod in bis room. All
tbo things iu itaro familiar to him tlia
furniture, clothes, bonks and wares are
just where ho had left them overnight.
Ho does not suspect tho trick that has
been played on him. Tie stretches him-
self, throws up bis arms, leaps from his
bed, goes to tho washstand, lii'tn tho
pitcher, puts on his clothes and is
greatly surprised.

All tlieso actions aro of a common
character and consist in raising masse
to a certain height. His water pitcher,
for instaucc. holds two liters, now meas-
ure. On the earth tlieso two liters,
representing two kilograms, reqniro a
certain effort tn bo raised, fay, to the
height of 80 centimeters. But ou Mars
these two liters weigh only two Mar-

tian kilograms, or Ifi times less iu
in earthly weight. Further, ho dues not
have to lift them to a height of 30 cen-

timeters, but of only 15 centimeters,
his sizu being diminished one-half- , so

that tho work to bo performed is reduced
to Un the other baud,
his strength, which is proportioned to
tho volume or tho mass of his muscled,
is only reduced to Conse-
quently the. effort bo is required to imiko
is four times less. Ilia water pitcher
socms extremely light, so do bis
clothes, IIo probably remarked tho samti
thiug when bo throw tip his arms and
jumped frum his boil, but simply
thought ho was in unusually good spir-
its. M. J. Dulboeuf in Popular Science,
Moutulv.

Had Hi Tronfclfn.

Seedy Individual Can't yon givo a
dimo to a pool', lumiel.MS vaud .'rer?

Well Dressed Imlividn il No Jntiif?
Why, man, you're in ltuk! I've got a
bill in my pocket for tf.'OO taxes on
lniuo six month;) overdue that I can'
pay. Homerville (Mass.) Journal.

$3,400.0(1
12 SOAP"

iAPPERS
RULES.

t . Evpry month dnrinc 1'7 in each of the 4 districts
prizna will be awarded as fnllowB:

1 Tim I l l.imni.iilnr who nanns itl two
TOP PORTION r.iinri'ft Niiiiitier il coimum f;.nri

tin ditriot in whii-l- i ho or 10 residua

T ;i O'lliml i; or vftm .Mill l t
V'-- I.urreM "ll'l'li. i't

frum in Kindt
rnsiiiewi.1 Kuril rwivn t wtnntff't
opt inn a Uliy'l orKentiemAli'ti i'rlTVV
SlHM'hil liioj-clf- pneeiPIUI.M).

( he III raiiij.
Mnlft. T.nrffpit N'n itiheru of coutioiib from thfdi
trict in ivliich fcliy reside will Kaell
option a lady's or gentlnniin'9 Gold V.aroh, prle 9UI.

2. ThBCompntiticms will Clone the I .nit Bui J
Rtiril .Until Ii durinit 1m;i7, Coupons reef null too ljt
tot- one month's competition willba put into trrc next.

wlio olitiiin wriiTioors from unewd
flnupin ilo.iler'sslock will tin rlisilipililii-'i- KinpiJes

l..o.-- Hrothi'is, Ltd., und thuir famll'u., ar
irom eoinpotinir.

.1. A lit of Winrerpin Competitor sdatno
ill lie f rw iriled tn Coinpo.ilurs in About SI dlri utter

oiic-l- cmpetiuon clnsep.
ii, l.i'Vi-- Iirotliet-B- I.tn., will endravor to nwanl the

prizes ltiirlytot.be l.e1 ol I tieir ability.iid jituVmnu.
it is imderstoorl tll.-l- all whocomliHte aizree to ac

iittheaw.-ird of I.ever Brotliers, Ltd., annual.

f.EVKR HUOS., Ltd., New York.

mrrviLso now or k
niilkln mil sine moth- -

BOON FORera. A tub let cute n I
by tbe mwtbor makes f
her mlik mildly puitf
mlve nnd hits a Hiild V MOTHERS
but cei tulii etleet on v
tho hftliy, tho only
eufo luAittive for the i.

.... CA8CARKT8
mo llihfd by llio chil-
dren. They tame
pood nnd art good, PLEASE
stop wlnd-coll- e nnd
crump!), and kill nnd THE CHILDRENdrive ntT worms, and
all kinds of pn ni-
si tes i hut Mv In thi
bowels of the growing child.
... ITASCA RETS, .

tuken patiently, per- -

PisU'iitlv.un-Kiuirtin- A
CURE j

teed to eure any cttue
of cnnsiipittlKii, no
matter bow old nnd
ohstlnate, or pur-
chase

GUARANTEH) jmoney will he
cheerfully refunded
by your own drnctit.
.... CASCARCTW r
lire sold ny nil s

for lOe. SA', HEALTHAOc a box, accord-In-

to site. A lOe
box will prove their FOR 10 CENTSmerit :tnd put you on
the rltiht rond to per-
fect nnd nernmnent
health. Don't rlmk delay

medicines yoo have tried. They
sold, and infinitely superior.

cathartic

CASCAHKTr) M

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
i'oinrM'iiuiriH to niivii nm ninny SUNt ICH r
SOAP Wrapiirrm 111 thry.cun collect. tit
.111 int' l II l i t.i .

wrapper. Ilinl port ion rinitiiin-in- ir StvD TMI3

tlio heiuliiiK "SUNLIGHT
SOAP." Tli-- (I'lllli'd "I iiii- -

nri lo bo hcnt. poiiutfo iShhin")pnid rnrloi.(d Willi a
sheet of paper Mai inir f'niiipet
llnr's lull mt iii4 and uoiIith
ii ml tlio niimlM'r of I inipoiis
n ot in, to J.t'vcr ItroN.. I.tl.a
ini'W i urn, iiuiriiiMi mi vim niii.T
Vrnppr fop I' ft Ifiti'l r..r'''i-- wi til l .TI.ISI-- U

lifllio lMSTH'lUT t'iiiiii-lilo- r live I".
tio. ol NAME O F D i STBiCT.

District New "York t'liv, ISrooUlyiij l.on
tiiiilStnteti lulnliiln, Ni'ffJwwc

NfwY'6'rk!iiil''W' r.rity,
Hr'i'ilc'yit, L"0 tui'l Ishtwlx). of

lriiiinvlv7iiiia, l)rlaari', ijliiry. b.

a In ml, West Virinia untl Utt.-Iri- et

of 'oliln:li:il.
The New I imliniil Slates.

Tn.. ni...t,U.I.r.MliGi-lKhriit- Pierre Speeri I.
I'litterti, lnT'a ny n. K. Pi.'rr" I

f il.i, U..l.inniul New York. Filti-i- "illi Hnrtfonl c.
V.reii, I'liiss Nick e Uni". " l""nrti
Ull, SUudard Cyciomiitor, uud Huut Lace baddie.

Qandy

to Scfiynwfs

S2m ...CASCARET8 I

t)oU. Kui uiom
liko canity. They re-

move any bnd tnste
In the mini tit. leaving
tlio bron tii sweet mid0ATH&RTI3 perfuii't'd. It la a
ri'ttl pUMiiM.re to tuko

i thnm instrJiiLl ul n a u- -
Buutiiit,; liquiUr ui cumiuii-bai- l pil.s.

. CASCARETS
uro purely vimeliinlo

I it ml contain no tiii i -PURELY It'UiUil or other tnln-o-

poison. They
VEGETABLE rtMtioilh's dlHcnv- -

9 c red untl lire n poien- -
ummvmm m m tm0 cim b naliu n
never before put together In any form.

... CASCAKETS
;i re iintlsnptlc. Tlmt
iiii'iins tlirv fttnn un- -ANTISEPTIC Eiliu'r'stpd food, from

I ri)tirliiK In the stem- -

LAXATIVE peh, prevent for
itKMitntion tn the
howelA nnd kill din- -

iiUti frprms of anv
kind ihui breed und leed In tbo ayntem.

, CAROARETS
the hioiui h and

LIVER jlone Inzy
sand

liver.
stimulate

it work. Thev
the bow- -

STIMULANT els nnd nut them Into
viirorniT )i eti 1 h y
riMKiiiion. makluiz

their action eti.ny ami natuml.

jDorvt iuJec CASG.1P.ETS bv other
are new. unlike anything else that's

i

i ry a i yc
your money

only t,ciiiii!ic.
B awaro of Sample
imitations t STl'RLINQ RFMEDY

mrrs Tohari'o
strung. uiu ana

Tho steamship companies give a passeu-ge- r

board, lodging and transportation at
a cost that could not be equaled on any
railroad of tbe earth, when distance,
accommodation and attention are con-

sidered. The luxury of a doctor, while
generally forced, is at the same timu an
auxiliary of sea travel for which the
company receives nothing, and wfiich,
when free medicines aro included, as
they invariably are, costs quite a good
deal. Experienced ocean travelers sel-

dom forget tho surgeon when necessity
makes them call for his attention dur-
ing a trip. But these experienced tour-
ists aro fow and far between. New
York Mail and Express.

Sienklewlci.
Father Barabasz of Baltimore, who

Visited his countryman, Henry Sieukie-wicz- ,

not long ago, says iu tho Balti-
more Sun that tbe Polish novelist is
very simple in his manners and is rather
silent when in society, but he is a good
listener to a good story. He is of medi-
um size, rather dark and is inclined to
baldness, with a hint of gray over tbe
temples. Tho name is pronounced

with the accent on the sec-

ond syllable and the ch pronounced as
in child. His home is now at Warsaw,
though much of bis time is spent in
traveling and in getting material for
bis literary work. He has been married
twice. Tbe death of his first wife oc-

curred when be was writing "Pan
Michael," and its somber tone is traced
back to that event.

FAINTING.
Kiinple Measures Tliat Prove Effective In

a Case of Uynoope.
Fainting, or syncope, is a temporary

Iops of consciousness, occurring with
enfeebled and retarded action of the
heart, as manifested, by n slow and al-

most impereeptible pulse, extremo pal-
lor of the face, especially tbe lips, and
a coldness and lividity of the hands and
feet.

Tho attack of unconsciousness is gen-
erally preceded by a feeling of slight
nausea, a swimming before the eyes,
noises iu tbo ears, a fnllnnwtnf the linnd
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